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j DRESSES AND COAT SUITS
SPECIAL PRICES

\

Cl

'
All $60-00 Dresses and Coat Suits at $4s.0C

A ll 50 00 Dresses and Coat Suits at 40.00

All 47.w) Dresses and Coat Suits at 38 00

A ll 45.00 Dresses and Coat Suits a t-  36.00

A ll 42.50 Dresses and*Coat Suits at .... . 34 00

A ll 40 00 Dresses and Coat Suits at. 32.00

A ll 35.00 Dresses and Coat Suits at .27.50

A ll 30.00Dresses and Coat Suits at 24.00

A ll 25.00 Dresses and Coat Suits at 20.00

A ll 20 00 Dresses and Coat Sul#»ut .. . 16.00

All 15.00 Dresses and Coat Suits at .............  . 12 50

* 5 '
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B. L. BOYDSTUN
YOUR TRADING PLACE BAIRD, TEXAS

ATTENTION! ALL EX SOLDIERS

\
The attention o f all ex eoldiers 

who served in the war with Spain at 
home or abroad, or thoae who saw 
service in the Philippine insurrec
tion or the China relief expedition 
and their widows, is hereby directed 
to the following facta:

The late Congress passed laws of 
the utmost interest to soldiers and, 
if they will aend their name and ad 
dreas to Walter 8, Buchanan. S'a. 
tional Aid d « Camp, Army and Na 
vv Onion, Route 2, Louisa, Virginia, 
he will be glad to advise them fully 
as to their rights under the new law.

Prompt action will mean the pos
sible saving of money, as the pen
sion commences from the filing of 
the claim. Mr. BuchaHai^ wishes to 
assist hia comrades in every possible 
manner. Write him and enclose 
•tamp for reply.

C.L. FARMER ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

C. L (Leslie) Farmer, brother of 
M. G. and W .,J. Farmer, was killed 
accidentally, near Bonham, laat 
Friday and, on receipt of a tele
gram to that effect, the two broth, 
era left for Bonham.

The fatal accident was a peculiar 
one, Mr. Farmer was moving to 
Bonham from the country and he 
and hia daughter were seated on a 
large box in the front of the wagon, 
which was loaded with household 
goods. One o f the wheels dropped 
into a crack in the black land, 
caused by the dry weather, and both 
Mr. Farmer end bis daughter were 
thrown oat o f the wagon.

Mr, Farmer rel 
ries from which hfl 
the daughter was I
ing unconscious 1 
alter the accidtnfl

lei veil ' fatal inju 
L died later, and 
Leriouely hurt, be. 
[for several hours.

Mr. Farmer s i 
county, but m m el 
ty and two years 1  
nin county. In il 
near Bonham. jj

ku reared in this 
u to Burnett coun- 
sgn moved to Fan 
leru-• nt was made

We tender sinl 
the father and h fl 
family of the d tfl 
life death comes (1 
expectedly at tiufl

L-t-re sympathy to 
[other, and to the 
leas> d. Truly, io
suddenly and un- 

M.
L-----------
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Mrs. Maecell 
years, died at t 
Mike Hughes, 
November 5th a 
mains were take 
3 o'clock that i 
funeral services 
Rev. Rea, of thi

Hughes, aged 83 
[ home of her eon, 
Lturday rooming,
1 o’clock. The re. 
to Belle Plaine at 
ternoon for burial, 
!>eing conducted by 
Methodist Church.

The little tbd 
Mr. nod Mrs. f 
their home in F< 
Hay, Oct. 2»;ib t 
brought to Baird 
funeral, being fat 
in Ross Cemcter

c year old boy of 
mg Gist, died at 
rt Worth, Wednes- 
d the remains were 
for interment. The 
i) at the graveside 
Thursday evening.

WOOD*

Members of 
w . O. W., are 
hand Monday 
as very imj 
transacted, 
will be on hs 
be welcome.

Jj

ATTENTION!

Inird Camp No 508, 
guested to be on 
it, November 14, 
business le ifi be 
District Deputy 
All vleitore will

Ir. Black, Clerk.

TAPS ARE SOUNDED FOR “ jUAN"

We regret to have to announce 
that “ Juan,’ ’ J. W. Aikin, for 
years the Burnt Branch correspon. 
dent o f The Baird Star, is dead. 
Hu died at the Old Confederate 
Home, in Austin, last Sunday, and 
tne body was shipped to Croas 
Plains and interred at that place 
Tuesday, beside his wife, who died 
some years ago.

Poor old “ Juan.*' May God rest 
his soul! As soou as we can secure 
the material we will publish a fitting 
tribute to our old correspondent 
whose letter, with his homely phrases 
and a keen sense of humo^ for so 
many years delighted the readers of 
The Star. f  Many of our readers 
have told us that thfy enjoyed 
“ Juan's’ ’ letters ao much, but now 
the hand and the brain that delight
ed the readers of The Star for so 
many years is stilled by death.

Some day we will all go the same 
way, and some friend msy— or may 
not— have a kind word to say in 
memory oi us when we are dead.

IN  MKMORIAS—  JOHN \\\ A IK IX

He was born July 20, 1847, died 
Noverftber 6, 1921, aged 74 yeara, 
4 months and 4 days. He was mar 
ried to Annie I1!. Garrett September 
0, 1870. To this marriage were 
born two aons, both of whom aur 
vive him. His wife preceded him 
to the Beyond five years ago.

He united with the Presbyterian 
churoh in the year 1885. He served 
two years in the Confederate Army. 
Qs wbs for four years a Callahan 
oounty commissioner, and advanced 
many good ideas for the Improve

ment o f the county.
The followiog ministers officiated 

at the funeral service at Cross 
Plains, Tuesday, November 8, 1921: 
Reverends R O. Bailey,, pastor of 
t h e  Methodist church at Cross 
Plains; R. P. Odom, local 
dist preacher at Cross Plains, and | 
Gerald Fitzgerald, pastor of the Wl4r<*8 
Presbyterian church at Baird.

Interment was made in the Cross 
Plains cemetery.

T. & P. ENGINE EXPLODES, KILLING 
THREE OF THE CREW.

Kogtne No. 508 attached 
cast bound freight train blew up 
Tuesday morning fo'ur miles west o f ground it turned end over end. Parts

Clyde, fatally injuring Kogineer
Remus Kd wards, Fireman .1, V. 
Jennings and Brakeman K. B Atwell 
The injured men were taken to Clyde 
in an auto and medical aid sum 
moned. Remus Kdwards was scald
ed all over, sustained a crushed 
skull and broken leg, sod died in 
less than an hour after the accident.

Jeoninga was scalded all over the 
body. Atyrel!,s left leg was broken 
in three places, his right leg in one 
place, h ia je ft arm broken and his 
body badly scalded. The body of 
Remus Kdwards sad the two injured 
meo were taken to Abilene, where 
the injured men were placed in the 
sanitarium. Atwell died at 4:30 
ibat afternoon and Jennings lived 
until 4:15 Wednesday morning.

The men all lived in Big Springs 
Kdwards was 40 yeara old and is 
survived by his wife sad six child* 
ren, sll boys. Hs has been In the 
eervics of tha T. Ac P. Ry. fot 18 
or 20 years. J. V. Jeaaiags was 
slso s veteran la tbs ssrvks of ths

■■ • rir'~

of the Hying machinery knocked 
down fences and telegraph po es on 
both sides o f the track. The cab 
was blown back several car lengths. 
Residents o f tho vicinity said the 
escaping steam covered several acres

TEXAS COTTON 6INNED THIS YEAR

The total number of bales o f cot. 
ton ginned in Texas up to October 
18. 1921, was 1,738,850, compared 
with a total of 2,59G,800. shortage 
compared with 1920 for the state, 
857,945 bales.

Total for Callahan county for 1921 
6,239 bales, an increase over 1920 
o f 1,239 bales.

Brown, Kastland and Comanche 
counties all show loss as compared 
with 1920.

Coleman, Taylor, Jones, Knnnslla 
tad Hssksll coaattes nil show in
crease for 1921 over 1920.

The decrease la bales ginned is
malnlviw r  .lL -s  c ist aad south o f
C a L s i u s o .
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road. He is survived by his wife 
and one son, Adolphus, who were at 
hia bedside when he died, having 
come from Big Springs in an auto- 
Mr Atwell is survived by his wife 
and three children. Mr Kdwards 

Metho. I K0<* Mr. Jenning* both formerly liv 
ed in Baird. The bodies of Kd- 

and Atwell were taken to 
Big Springs for interment and Mr. 
Jennings was buried at Aoiicne yes. 
terday

The engine, one of the largest in 
ose by the Texas & Pacific, was 
pulling a freight train of fifty cars 

| lo lled  with cattle and oil The ex. 
to an P1" 8'00 threw the boiler fifty feet in 

the air and when it struck the

\
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EniuniitED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST

I M P O R T » N T  N E W S  O P  T M C  BM> 
T I R F  <VEEK  R E D U C I O  F O R  

I U S Y  R E A D E R S

P O R E I O K

Dr . ti, opera director In the
Teatro Iru of the City of Mexico, 
fell dead irlng the shock of the 
earthquake hat shook the city last 
Tuesday n.. t.

Threats acainat Major Enoch H. I 
Crowder and the United States lega
tion In Huvaua are contained in proc
lamations dL'rlbut -d in connection 
with the Sa.*cq-Vaazettl case.

—o —
Rumors tl at a German loan of 

a Pillion 1 meeW hid been nego
tiated in New \orh checked the rise 
of the dollar ou tiie Berlin Bourse 
last week. Marks were then selling 
at li»9 to ’ he dollar.

The Bank of England has reduced 
Its rate of discount to 5 per cent 
from 5V4 :>er cant. The last reduc
tion In the discount rate was made 
on July 1 last, when it was cat 
from 6 per cent to 5V4 per cent.

Severing the last memories of her 
former h .sband, the Duke of Marl
borough. whom ahe divorced only a 
abort time ago. Vme. Jacques Bal
aam formerly the beautiful Consuelo 
Vanderbilt, is arranging to sell her 
famous and luxurious London home, 
Bunderiand House, one of the finest 
dwellings In London.

Count Pietro Rusconl and Lieuten
ant A It obeli, both of Rome, recently 
engaged In a duel that Is believed 
to base set the record for small gun 
practice They faced each other on 
the he'd of honor and began hostil
ities. which continued until they had 
exchanged 78 rounds, neither one 
having suffered serious damage.

— o—
The Alps are yielding up their 

Head Melting of glaciers, caused 
by the long drouth of the unusually 
hot summer Just past, has resulted 
in recovery of the bodies of many 
mountain cllrabors, search for which 
had long been abandoned. The body 
of Joseph Tresh of the famous fam
ily of Swiss guides of that name 
has been found after Tresch was 
tnissing for eighteen years

WASHINGTON—
William E. Crow has been appoint

ed by Governor Sprout of Pcnnsyl- 
vania to succeed the late Philander 
C. Knox as a Senator from Pennsyl
vania.

—o—
Chairman 1-asker of the United 

States S’ tpplng Hoard has conceived 
a government within the Govern
ment. In this connection he hopee 
lo reorganize the Shipping Hoard 
with the British Board of Trade as 
V model.

Those disabled veterans who had 
hot availed themselves of Federal 
vocational training for fear of renew
ed military discipline have been as-
pu ed by Col. Charles R. Forbes, di
rector of the Veterans’ Bureau, to
the contrary. ____

Sweeping recommendations design-
• J to Increase the efficiency of the 
veterans' bureau were made in a 
report published by the special Sen
ate committee which Is investigating 
(Government actlvties for the relief 
of former service men.

— o—  .  I
Income tax returns made to the 

Treasury by corporations and indi
viduals would be open to inspection 
nt the request of either house of 
Co:: grots, under an amendment to 
:'i< tax revision bill adopted by the 
Senate without a record vote.

\ permanent solution for the rail- 
p td  luhor problem will not be found 
until tlure is a way devised by 
which employes may share In the

ipioflt* and responsibilities of the 
j road - in the opinion of Senator Rob-
• t M. I.aFDllette of W*sco:.«la.

— o —

Estimated expenditures of t' «  gov. 
emnieul for the fiscal year 1923 are 
now plated at 13,940,000.000, a re
duction of 114,000,000 from the Aug- 

1 ust 10 estimate of 84,034,000.000, 
President Harding has informed 
Congress in a letter to Speaker 
Gillett.

The following Texas presidential 
po«tofficcs have been certified to the 
Civil Service Commission as vacant 
and for examinations: Alto, Anna,
Aransas Cass, Big Sandy, Bishap, 
Blessing, Brazoria, Bronson, Chico, 
Childress, Clyde, Copperas Cove, 
Cumby, Dangerfleld, El Campo, Far
mers villa, FUtonla, Fredericksburg, 
Goose Creek. Goree, Grapevine and 
Huntsville.

THE UN IV  ;R S  A L  CAR

$542.39 i ,o. b. Baird

TOURING CAR

I The fundamental Issues between
the railroads and their employes re
main to be settled, in the opinion of 
Samuel Gompers, president of the 
American Federation of Labor.

Of the advances last week, approv
ed as announced by the War Finance 

1 Corporation amounting to several 
million dollars $340,393 was approv
ed for Texas financial institutions 
to cover live stock loans. 1-oulslana 

j iustitutions obtained $1,500,000 to fi
nance exports of wheat and cotton.

Sergeant Encil Chambers of Post 
Field. Fort Sill. Lawton, Ok„ last 
week broke what officials say, is the 
record for high altitude parachute | 
Jumping when he leaped approxi
mately 26.000 feet from an army 
plane piloted by Lieutenant Wendell | 
Brookley also of Post Field.

All large Dellas improvement pro- ! 
jects will be held up until the $1,-1 
250.000 bond Issue recently voted is j 
sold, Mayor Aldredge announced last i 
week. This means that very little 
paving and other street improvement 
work wilt be done in Dallas before 
Jan. 1.

Federal Judge Landis has issued a 
temporary injunction against the 
Secretary of Agriculture and the 

| Commission of Internal Revenue 
] from enforcing ihe future trading 
act. The temporary restraining or
der was granted on petition of the 

, Chicago Board of Trade.

We represent the most thorough and 
turning out the best allround car on the 
need of every class of people.

to-date motor car factory in the world, 
rket today— the most adaptable to every

The Ford Service organization, of whief we are a branch, is the most extensive 
as well as the most intensive arganizatio of its  kind in existence, consisting of 
over 18,000 Service Stations in the Unites States It is our duty to uphold the high 
ideals of the Ford organization in this te rr ito ry , to deliver cars as promptly as 
possible, to give quick and thorough re p a | service and courteous treatment to ail 
customers.

HARRY BERRY
BAIRD TEXAS

—

INSTALL THE WHITE 
LIGHTS

Equip your Laundry with our j 
Electric Washers, Wringers and 
Ironers.

Drop in at our Sales Room any 
day and we will demonstrate their 
utility and efficiency.

Let us serve you with the

Purest Ice

BAIRD LIGHT &  ICE CO.

Voluntary reduction of $1 a day 
In the wage ecale made by union 
brick layers of Dallas will go into 
effect this week. This will make the 
wage $11 a day. The reduction was ■ 
made because the members of the 
union believed it was warranted by ' 
the economic conditions, it was said

New wage and working agree 
monts between the International 
longshoremen's Assmiatlou and 
steamship lines In deep sea trade at 
the port of New York und vicinity 
have been signed, Vice President 
Ryan of the longshoremen's associ
ation, announces. The Shipping 
Board was a party to the agreement

Two men were shot, one probably 
fatally, and $5,000 was stolen from 
the Niagra Falls Trust Company's 
bank at Falls and First streets last 
week by holdup men armed with 
shotguns.

Work, economy and common sense 
Is advocated by John R. Mitchell,* 
member of the Federal Reserve 
Board of Washington, as the reme
dy to cure existing commercial de
pression and bring back normal con
ditions. /

Two crews of Western linemen nr« 
building a new pole line, both cast 
and west of Pecos, as part of the new 
trans-Texas line that is paralelllng 
tlin Texas & Pacific.

Plumes of birds of paradise valuud 
at thousands of dollars have been 
smuggled Into this country from Eng. 
land in the last six months, It was 
said by New York customs officers in 
the arrest of Loots Pipton, an Import
er. and William Campbell, a petty 
officer on the steamship Celtic.

There Is a probability that the pub
lic schools on the Arkansas side ol
Texarkana will be compelled within 
ihe next few days to close Indefinitely

i for lack of funds.

—o—
Texas has 70,853 

on it the ■ (
nounces. They are 
lows: Berkshire,
White. 1,257; Duroo 
K sex, 199; llam psh|  
land China, 33,327; 
all other breeds. 2,1441

■bred swine 
bureau an 

Ivlded as fol- 
157; Chester 
irsey, 30,887;

1.080; Po- 
imworth, 462;

Tr its work of d 
growers the 1918 exes 
collected from deale 
States Department 
during the month of 
burned $23,045.56 ai 
7.721 checks. There 
on hand for dlstrtbut in 
of which $1,389 49 was 
Ing the last month. In 
awaiting settlement 
of $659,019 41.

Ihutlng to 
wool profits 
the United 
A grlculture, 

nb r dis- 
mailed out 

still remains 
$366,731 94 

toi looted dnr- 
d.uon, cases 
▼n the sum

An injunction directed at stopping 
the United Mine Workers of America 
from efforts to unionise the WIllMun- 
Hon coal field in West Virginia, 
where miners have been on strlka 
for more than a year, was issued 
by Federal Judge A. B. Andersou 
at Indianapolis last week.

—o—
The American Legion band of Du

luth. Minn., was declared winner ta 
the contest participated In by bands 
from all sections of the Unitod 
States, at the Kansas City conven
tion. IJncoln. Neb., was second and 
Omaha, Sioux City. Iowa, and War
ren sburg, Mo., tied for third.

in ■

DOMESTIC—
The daisy was sdop 

mous vote last week 
flower of the America

d by unanl- 
tbe official
Legion.

An old clothing camp* >ign for cast
off garments still fit for wear will bs 
launched In Texaa soon by the Near : 
East Belief, according # Dr. N. L. 
Llnebaugb, State dlrecto

Three stills were font I in a tomb 
at Somerset, Mass., lest week by s 
local undertaker, who vl ('ted it Sun
day, and they were sell id by Chief 
of Police George Staples The stills 
were not in operation.

—<v—
Immediately following the long 

demonstration to Oener 1 TVrshlnt 
at Kansas City last weel , Mrs. Sim
eon Shaw of Amarillo, r«xas, pre
sented him with a bouqi et of flow
ers from the women of 1 eras.

James Ilesant of Chlcai o 
attempted a reeonctllatio i 
estranged wife by breakli k 
home and dragging her d 
of stairs by the hair, 
dead by Mrs. Marlon 
wife's sister.

Hi

recently
with his 
into her 
ft flight 

was shot
Nllon, his

« an

Bankers Oppose Postal Savings
Washington.—Representative of thn 

American Banker!* Association have 
protested before the House Postofflo* 
Committee against passage of either 
the bill proposed by Postmaster Gen
eral Hays or Introduced by Represen
tative Parrish of Texas to extend the 
facilities of the postal savings sys
tem Instead of extending the sys
tem. the bankers favor a repeal of th* 
law. on the ground that they ara op
posed to the Government going tot* 
the banking buslaaaa.

Volga River Closed For Winter.
Riga.—Navigation of the Volga 

River has been closed for the winter, 
owing to ioe and low water. This will 
block steps take* to bring relief Mi 
starving villages far from railways.

Prtddy Acquitted of Murder Charge.
Dallas.—Hugh Ptriddy, Kaufman 

County farmer, was acquitted of the 
charge of murder in connection with 
the death of J. B. Willard, his father- 
in-law, on the first ballot of the Jurors, 
Into whose hands th« case was glva^ 
Thursday. Prtddy was tried In the* 
Criminal District Court here, Judge 
R. B. Seay presiding The case waa 
transferred from Kaufman County. 
The Jury was out fifteen minutes, ten 
minutes of that time being required 
to read the court’d charge.

■ j  f id \ ’

IS YOUR HEALTH
GRADUALLY SUI

Interesting Experience of a  Texa* Lady Who
Women Knew About Cardui They Would Be 

Much Sickness and Worry.

Navasota, Texas.—Mrs. W. M. Peden, 
of this place, relates the follow ing I nterest- 
ing account of how she recovered her 
strength, having realized that she was 
actually losing her health:

“ Health is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. That is what 1 did 
some time ago when I found myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go at all.

“ I was just no account for work. I 
would get a bucket of water and would 
leel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I felt like I couid hit it to the shelf. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
my housework was a task almost im
possible to accomplish.

“ 1 was . . . nervous and easily upset.

I couldn’t rest well at i 
just lifeless.

“ I heard of Cardui 
decided 1 had some 
was pulling me down, 
and began i t  .

“ In a very short wh 
Cardui Home Treat* 
provemest and it wasn̂  
all right-good ap 
and much stronger so 1 
house work.

“ Later I took a 
tonic. I can recommen 
ly do so, for if more 
would save a great 
sickness.”

The enthusiastic | 
other women who 
helpful should con 
worth trying. All <

|PIN6?
ITliat if More

ired

ht and was . . .

I after reading I 
M!e trouble that 
1 sent tor Cardui

[after I began the 
I saw ap ini- 

f ■ MU > 
■ plendid rest, 

^ I easily didtny

of Cardui as a 
jC irdui and glad- 

mien knew, it 
oi worry and

!of thousands of 
! found Caruui 
you that it is 

sts sell it
J. u

Doctor John A. AdkissffLy.
Special attention to diseases of the 

Stomache and Nerves.
ABILENE. TEXAS

Otlice over Montgomery's Drug Store. Ph< n*1

SPIRELLA C0RS$t s
MRS. J. R. PRICE. Corsetier.

ird. Texas

ALL HOME PEOPLE
.- Builder’s

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles ai jn this line 
Supplies See us before you buy anything

Chicag

G eorg ia  M arb le surpasses all other mom 
beauty, strength and durability. T h e  tiny mte, 
prevent absorption o f water and disintegration by i

W e  can show you a variety o f attractive dc*™, 
in G eorgia Marble.

LJUESON & drydi
ABILENE. TEXAS
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' car factory in the world, 
le most adaptable to every

,nch, is the most extensive 
in existence, consisting of 

our duty to uphold the high 
leliver cars as promptly as 
courteous treatment to all

TEXAS
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An injunction directed at stopping 
the United Mine Workers of America 
from effort* to unionise the William 
ion ooaJ field in West Virginia, 
where miners have been on strike 
’or more than a year, was Issued 
>y Federal Judge A. B. Andersoo 
it Indianapolis last week.

The American Legion band of Do- 
uth. Minn., was declared winner hi 
he contest participated In by bands 
rom ail sections of the United 
Itates, at the Kansas City conven- 
Ion. IJncoln, Neb., was second and 
imaha. Sioux City, Iowa, and War- 
ensburg, Mo., tied for third.

Bankers Oppose Postal Savings
Washington.—Representative of tho 
merican Bankers’ Association hay* 
rotested before the House Postoffloo 
onmiittee against passage of either 
>e bill proposed by Poetmaster Qen- 
ral Hays or Introduced by Represea* 
itive Parrish of Texas to extend tbs 
unities of the postal savings sya- 
im. Instead of extending bhe *yo- 
xn, the bankers favor a repnal of tho 
w. on the ground that they ars op- 
>sed to the Government going 1st* 
ie banking busiaaae.

Volga River Clc «d  For Winter. 
Riga. -Navigation of the Volga 
Ivor has bsen closed for the winter, 
ring to ioe and low water. This will 
ock steps takes to bring relief tai 
arvlng villages far from railways.

1ddy Acquitted of Murder Charge.
Dallas.—Hugh Pviddy, Ksufmsa 
iunty farmer, was acquitted of the 
arge of murder Is connection with 
i death of J. B» Willard, his father- 
law, on the first ballot of the Jurors, 
lo whose hands ths csss was gives 
iursday. 1’ riddy was tried In the 
imtnsl District Court hers. Judge 
B Seay presiding The case was 

Deferred from Kaufman County, 
e jury was out fifteen minutes, tan 
notes of that lima being required 
read ths court’d chat-go.
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IS YOUR HEALTH
GRADUALLY SUI

Interesting Experience of a  Texas Lady Who
Women Knew About Cardui They Would Be 

Much Sickness and Worry.

FREIGHT RATES ARE BOARD OF CONTROL IAPANESE PREMIER IS 
REDUCED ON S P.! SUSTAINS SUPT. KIKI STABBED BY YOUTH

Navasota, Texas.—Mrs. W. M. Peden, 
ot this place, relates the follow ing i nterest- 
tng account of how she recovered her 
strength, having realized that she was 
actually losing her health:

“ Health is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. That is what 1 did 
some time ago when I found myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go at all.

“ I was just no account for work. I 
would get a bucket of water and would 
leel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I felt like I could hit it to the shelf. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
ray housework was a task almost im
possible to accomplish.

“ 1 was . . . nervous and easily upset.

I couldn’t rest well at <
| just lifeless.

“ 1 heard of Cardui 
decided 1 had some 
was pulling me down.

1 and began it  . .
“ In a very short whil 

Cardui Home Treatn 
provemeat and it wasn̂  
all right-good ap 
and much stronger so I 
house work.

"Later 1 took a 
tonic. I can recommen 
ly do so, for if more 
would save a great 
sickness.”

The enthusiastic ] 
other women who 
helpful should convin 
worth trying. All i

ITTiat if More

ired

L and was . . .

I alter reading I

Iale trouble that 
sent lor Cardui

|alter I began the
1 saw ap im- 
f • ntfl " I 
splendid rest, 

I easily did tny

of Cardui as a 
irdui and glad- 
vomcn knew, it 
al oi worry and

l o! thousands ol 
: found Caruui 
you that it is 

sts sell it
J- u

Doctor John A. Adkissl
Special attention to diseases of the 

Stomache and Nerves. 
ABILENE. TEXAS

Office over Montgomery's Drug Store, Phi n»‘

SPIRELLA COR:
MRS. J. R. PRICE. Corsetier.

TS
ird. Texas

ALL HOME PEOPLE —
Builder’s

We ca rry  a full slock of Lumber, Shingles an|n this line 
Supplies Sec us before you buy anything

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

ow does i f  apj
The unkept cemetery lot is a reflection on its „ 

pearance is expressive of their feelings for the one

Keep your lot looking neat and trim, and give 
erecting suitable monuments or memorials in

Its ap-
there.

[dignity by

GEORGIA MARBfP
G eorg ia  M arb le  surpasses all other tnonur 

beauty, strength and durability. T h e  tiny inte, 
prevent absorption oi  water and disintegration by |

W e  can show you a variety o f attractive d c s ^  
in G eorg ia  M arble.

LiUESON & DRYD
ABILENE, TEXAS

material ia 
crystals 

| elements.

nemonab

IN

CUT EFFECTIVE IN WEST FIYBT— 
50 PER CENT SLASH IM 

80ME CASE8.

film Franciac<\ Cal.--Widespread I 
reductions in freight rates as high ail 
50 per cent and averaging a cut ol 
20 per cent is uunouced here by the 
Bouthern I’aciflc on hundreds of art 
cles moving brth cist and west over 
all traue-continental cu rlers. Dry
goods, machinery, beverages, canned 
goods vehicles, glass, drugs, iron aud 
steel, tin piste, glucose products, re 
frigerutors. pitch, turpentine, rosin, 
furniture, paint, cash registers, coal 
linoleum and soap are some of the 
products affected by the reduction.

The rates to points east of Chica
go and the Mississippi River will not 
be effective, the Southern Pacific 
says, until the Eastern roads concur 
while the rates from points east ot 
Chicago and the Mississippi reduced 
to meet canal comptttion will have to 
be .eferro to the Intestate Commerce 
Commission for waiver ot the long 
and short haul c> use of the Inter
state Commerce Act, but the rite 
frrfht points west of Chicago ar.d the 
Mississippi will become effective as 
soon as a new tariff can be written.

Borne of the reductions announc-d 
are. Machinery and machines, from 
all EastdTn points to Pacific Coast 
terminal and Intermediate points, re
duced from $3 20 fo $2 78 per 100 
pounds from New York, and from 
Ituffa'o and Pittsburgh from $3.12 to 
$2 70 per 100 pounds

Freight, auto bod lee. chassis, trac
tors and fire apparatus cut from 
$4 664 from New York and $4,164 
from Chicago to $2 per 100 pounds

Coal cut from 834c per 100 pounds 
from pole's In Tennessee and Chica
go and points west to 62 4 c par 100 
pounds.

Hops, from Pacific Coast to Eastern 
points, cut front $2.02 to $2.50 per 100 
pounds.

Canned goods, from North Pacific to 
Canadian ports, to $1.31 on 60.000 and 
$1.21 on 70 000 pounds.

Meats, frozen and cured, to Atlan
tic from Pacific Coast points, cut from 
$3,314 per 100 to $2 per 100 pounds.

Flour cut from $1,114 to 75c per 
100 pounds to all Eastern points

Morgan Lina Announces Cuts.
• o Galveston. Texss.—Reductions Hs | 
rave on cotton from Galveston to At
lantic seaboard points, which will 
makA the rati and water rate Sc per 
100 pourds lower than the all rail 
rate, are announced by the Morgan 
Line. The new charges are to become 
effective Dec. 15. The reduction 
means cuts on the Individual charges 
varying from lc to 15c. according to 
destination.

JUDGE HALTS EXECUTION 
CF MINE INJUNCTION

Chicago Court Grants Stay of Order 
And Appeal Until Nov. 16.

Chicago, III.—Striking miners art 
expected to go back to work and 
strike calls ordering others out will 
probably be withdrawn, temporarily 
at least, following the action of the 
Federal Court of Appeals here in 
granting an apie*! and 4 stay of 
execution until Nov. 16 from th* In 
Junction granted by Judge Anderson 
against the check -off system.

With 25.000 Indiana miners out. 40.- 
000 Pennsylvania miners ordered to 
■trike this week, aril some of the coal 
fields of Ohio, Illinois and Kansas idle, 
the Appellate Court wasted no time In 
arriving at its decision. All red tape 
was cut and the petition for an appeal 
from the Anderson injunction was 
treated as an emergency matter.

The decision vetoes the action ol 
operators to stop paying check-off 
due/i to mine officials until a decision 
Is reached at the orr.l hearing Nor. 16.

BOARD OECLINE8 TO M AK I A 
CHANGE—TWO MEMBERS UP

HOLD MANAGEMENT

TAKISHI HARA KILLED BY 1*
YEAROLD ASSASSIN IN RAJL* 

WAY STATION.

Toklo. Premier Hara was fatally 
stabbed in the bre r Friday at the 
railroad station in Tokio.

He died an hour later.
The skk hsId, who Is 19 yean old 

and dement'd, was arrested.

NEFF UF.SE3 A CLEAN HOUSE
Governor Wanted Changes Made and 

Wrote Bo.-rd a Letter Explain-
Irg Position "

----- j  The assassination of Premier Hara
Austin. Texas.—The State Board of comes at a dramatic moment when 

Control by a vote of 2 to 1, declined the Japane e delegation Is assembling 
to make any change in the manage for the Wa blngti ■ < inference and 
merit or personnel of the State Jure- when Japan Is liite:.S‘-ly Interested In 
ni'e Training School at Gatesville. Ths the International issue In which Pro
rote was taken following a recent in niier Hara has until now taken such 
veatlgation of the school by the hoard, ati important part. He had teen urg- 
* hi h was occasioned by the death ol *d to head the deli tatl >n to Washing- 
Del Thames, a boy initiate. ton and. for a t ■», had the matte*

The majority opinion of the board, under cons.deration, but finally do- 
aa given by the votes of 8. B. Crowe I ■ services would be bet-
and L  W. Tittle was to the effect tttr emplo: ed at hr:ne during the die- 
that the prepon lerance of the evl- cussionJ at V\ ash tug ton 
dence adduced in the Investigation Premier lima frequently addressed 
was "overwhelmingly conclusive that the Japanese diet concerning the 
Superintendent King was not In tbs serious work ahe I for Japan at 
remotest way responsible for th» death Wash'ngton and on Oct 6. he ex 
of Del Thames, which occurred at ths pressed the view that Japan's chief 
training school ou Sept. 25, 1921," and aim would be to put an end to raca
that the testimony does not show that
Superintendent King “has ever a-i 
thorized or approved any system ol

barriers
Premier liars declared in recent 

statements that Japan was r*ady to
discipline or method of punishment accept a limitation of he- naval as-
whlcli In its extreme form could re 
suit in such a tragedy."

Governor Neff, by Invitation of the

tablishment along with the rest of 
the world and always keeping In mind 
the necessities of her national de

board. counseYd with them as to what fense
changes. If any should be made In ths Takathi Hara has been Premier of 
present management of the school and Japan since 1918 when' he formed a 
in a letter sent the board made ree cabinet after the fall of the Terauche 
ommendat.jns for changes In the man ministry, the Bisyu-Kai party of which 
agement of the institution. he was a leader, taking control.

The vote to sustain tha manage The position of the Premier and 
n ent of the school was by Chairman his party was confirmed by Ce gen-
S H Cowell and L  W. Tittle Adam 
R Johnson Jr., voted to make a change 

Following the decision by the board 
each member gave out a statement 
explaining bis views as to the we gh| j 
of the evidence that was adduced at j  
the hearing by tha board in the invea I 
tigatlon of the Institution following 
the death of Del Thames. The letter | 
from Governor Neff to the Board was 
also glfen out. In it he made rec
ommendations for changes In the in
stitution.

HAPSBURGS ARE EXILED 
TO MADEIRA ISLAND

Will Occupy Building Put Up By Gen 
mans and Abandoned

Lisbon.—(Portugal has granted per
mission for the deportation of Ex- 
■Emperor Charles of Austria, the. form- 
er Empress and tbei- children to Fun
chal. Maderla Island, where they will 
take up their residence Their honx 
hereafter will probably be In the wing 
of an enormous building at Funchal, 
which was Intended as a sanitarium 
when It was constructed some yean 
ago by a group of German financiers. 
The building never was finished, be 
cause of a disagreement between the 
Portugese Government and tho Ger 
mans and the place has been without 
occupants

Madeira Is 35 miles long and 17 
miles broad, aud lies in the Atlantic 
Ocean 440 inlles west of Morocco and 
is under the control of Portugal. It* 
populat'on Is 150,754 and Its largest 
city, Funchal, has 20,000 inhab’tants.

Besides being five times the area of 
the Island of Elba, to firhtch Napoleon 
was exiled. Madnira Is picturesque 
with winding road - and has a variety 
of fruit orchards and vineyards

eral election In May 1920. that party 
securing a great majority.

The Premier has had a long and 
distinguished political career. Born 
In 1854, he was for some time in the 
foreign office servl< « both at horns 
and abroad and was vice minister for 
a time in 1895. He Joined the lata 
Prince Ito In organizing the Se'yu- 
Kal party In 1900 and shortly after
ward beta 111a Minister of Communi
cation in the Cabinet Later ba 
served again as he id of that depart
ment of the Goverrment In the Belyu- 
Kal Cabinet of 190S-08 resigning w th 
the fall of that ministry aud traveling 
in Europe and America in tbs latter 
part of 1908 and ia 1909

On hie visit to this country he was 
received by President Roosevelt In 
Washington in September 1908.

M Hara reentered the cab’aet in 
1913 as Minister of Home Affairs and 
in 1918 formed the Cabinet now ta 
office.

REDISCOUNT RATE IS CUT 
BY DALLASJEDERAL BANK

Washington A reduction of tha re
discount rate for the Dallas Federal 
Reserve Bank from fi to 6 4  per cent 
has been approved by the Federal 
lies® vs Hoard upon recommendation 
by the authorities of the Dallas bank. 
This action followed th.e reduction ot 
the rediscount rates In eight ot tha; 
districts Wednesday.

The question of interest ratea waa 
brought before the Senate by Senator 
Hefiin of Alabama, who recalled that 
he had Introduced a resolution 
months ugo directing the Federal Re
serve Hoard to reduce the rediscount 
rata then on a 7 par cent level, to tha 
charge of 4 per cant on pap r se
cured by farm and commercial paper. 
Senator Heflin referred to the Federal 
Reserve Board's action approving • 
44 per cant fiat fate for New York 
and Philadelphia, while the Dallas 
and Minneapolis ratea were being 
continued at 6 pdr cant, according ta 
tha announcement at the board.

BONUS IS EXCLUDED 
FROM TAX MEASURE

Washington.—After a hot partisan 
fight, bristling with dramatic clashes, 
the Senate has voted down an attempt 
to tack the soldier bonus feature to > 
the pending tax bill.

By a vote of 2X to 38 the Sonata 
rejected an amendment by Senator 
Reed (Dem ) Missouri, providing for 
payment of the bonus out of excess 
profit taxes.

The proposal was supported by five 
Republicans and two Democrats voted 
against the amendment.

The defeat of Reed's amendment 
foreshadows a similar fate for the 
Simmons-Walsh and McKellar bonus I 
proposals, which would pay the bonus 
out of the interest on tho foreign 
debt.

MEXICO MAKES OBJECTION 
TO S O W S  FUG OPINION
Austin, Texas.—The language of aa 

opinion given by the Texas Attorney 
General's department that the flag et 
Mexico should nut he displayed era
an even keel of the same pole with 
an American (lag has brought formal 
objection from the Mexican Govern
ment through the Consul at Laredo, 
Texas, to the State Department at 
Washington, according to a letter re
ceived by Governor Neff '-mu Under
secretary of State Hem} i  . F'etcher.

Governor Neff was advised by Sec
retary Fletcher that the objection 
was raised by a representative "ol 
the administration now functioning in 
Mexico.”

The obpectloa re-ults from an opin
ion written by Assistant A.torney 
General L. C. Sntton in answer to an 
inquiry from th Sheiiff of Frio 
County us to whether It was proper 
to display th# Mexican flag on an even 
keel on the same pole with an Ameri
can flag

Mexicans in celebration of Mexico’s 
Independence Da- Sept 16, accord 
Ing to the Frio Slier'ff. were attempt
ing to display the Mexican flag on a 
parity with the American flag. Tha 
Sheriff was advise J that the Mexican 
flag should be displayed slightly 
beneath Old Glory.

Designates Nov. 11 Armistice Day 
Washington -President Harding has 

issued a proclamation declaring Armis
tice Day No*. 11, a holiday. This, the 
President set forth, le a "mark of 
respect to the memory of those who 
gave their lives In tee late world war. 
as typified by th« unknown and uni
dentified Amer.can soldier who la to 
he buried In Arlington National Cem
etery on that day *

I. & 6. N. HEAD GETS 
ORDER ON WALKOUT

Houston. Texas.- The written order 
of Judge J C Hutcheson acting on 
the application of Captain James A. 
Baker, receiver for the International 
*  Great Northern Railroad, for ad
vice and direction was filed giving the 
detailed decision of the court regard
ing the terras of settlement ot the 
trainmen's strike. According to the 
decree the men wtoo took the place of 
the trlken will remain In the employ
ment of the railroad until the 25th ef 
thin month. On that day the strikers 
will he taken back and will be on pro
bation for thirty days. At tha end ot 
thla period If conditions are satisfac
tory their seniority rights will ba re 
stored end 1 new ontract ,.aB be ae-
g<'tl3'.:-.

^  -
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Let tbo Labor Board now see that 
the railroads obey its rulings as well 
as the labor unions

Anyway, Congressman Blauton 
gave tbe usually dull and uninter, 
eating old Congressional Record the 
greatest circulation boost it ever 
had.

lions o f tbe world, and that the 
cost of armaments can be reduced.

There is no use denying tbe fact 
that there is friction between tha 
United States and Japan that if not 
lessened may drift into war Our 
people do not want any more war, 
especially those of us who have sons 
aad grandsons that will have to 
form the army to do the lighting do 
not want any war.

State Press, of the Dallas News, 
publishes a good story on Kditor R. 
K. Yantis, o f Bell county. Some 
time ago The News published a news 
item lli-t Bell c tunty hsd twenty 
flv* public schools. Kditor Yanit* 
came bick, saying that the item was 
calculated to do Bell county an in 
jury, as tbe county bad many more 
than twenty five common acboola—

Wages as well as other things, 
must come down, but we do not want
to see wages reduced to a level of 
old times, when $1 50 a day w»>' 
considered a good wage for common ' 
laborers No man can live on such . 
a wage. They might exist, but no: 
man can support a family on such a 
wage. We want tv see things, read- 
Ju sled, but hope the readjustment 
will not return even to pre war rates. 
Uood wages and good prices for far
mers and ranchmen makegood times 
for a|l Auy man who really works 
and does not soldier on bis job, is 
entitled to something above a living 
wage. Tbe laborer must be able to 
earn enough to lay up something for; 
old sge, but few can or will do this 
with either extremely high, or ex 
tremely low wag) s

Former Kmperor Charles, o f Aus 
tris. made a second attempt to re. j 
gam the throne of Hungary, but tbe i 
Hungarians defeated bis army, and 
now the 'former emperor and his 
wife are on their way to Maderia as 
prisoners and will, perhaps, not for 
some time, regain their liberty. Tbe 
Romanoff s of Ruasia, Hapsburgs of 
Austria and Honenzollerns o f Oer 
many, the three oldest reigning 
houses of Kurope, got gloriously 
busted in tbe late war. As a result 
of tbe upheaval caused by the war, 
three emperora of tbo greatest na 
tions in tbe world lost their thrones; 
also three kings, Kings of Monte* 
negro, Serbia and Bulgaria are down 
and out. The King of Greece, be. 
lieved ta be a German sympathizer, 
was dethroned, hut the people re
called him. Besides the rulers 
named, an army of noblemen areont 
of a job.

Old Francis Joseph, of Austria, 
certainly did start some fireworks 
when he jumped on little Serbia in 
1914 He blew up or shattered ev 
ery throne m Kurope, and the world 
ia not aorry for these ex kings.

T h e  Disarmament Conference 
meets at Washington today, but the 
correspondents at the national capi
tal do not have much faith in tbe 
outcome. The people o f the whole 
world, except those directly or indi
rectly connected with armaments, 
would like to see the coat o f armies 
and navies reduced. Taxes all over 
the world are becoming a serious 
burden and increased o f maintenance 
o f  present armaments is a heavier 
burden than the taxpayers o f any 
nation —  ours included —  want to 
bear, if it can safety he avoided. 
Let us hope for a better under-

ninety-three we believe, and sixteen 
independent school districts.

State Press called Kditor Yantis a 
attention to the fact that he bad 
overlooked one important thing in 
the objectionable article and that was 
tbe bead line: “ Fifty Years Ago
From tbe Galveston News!"

Tbe Dallas News is running's 
number of items each day copied 
from The Galveston News that day 
6fty years ago. Kditor Yantis saw 
the item down the column from the 
beading and naturally he thought 
some news correspondent hail made 
a bust, and be wanted it corrected

We would not be surprised at 
some reader of Tbe News making the 
mistake, bat we are surprised that a 
man like Colonel R. K. Yanlia, who 
was a veteran in tbe newspaper bus 
mess wben tbe editor o f Tbe Baird 
Star got into the game thirty-five 
years ago, should overlook a head 
line or anything else in a news item

By tbe way. we read these “ Fifty 
Years Ago” items with a great deal 
of interest; those relating to state 
politics, as they call to miod tome 
stirring times in Texas when E. J. 
Davis, the only Republican governor 
Texas ever bad.

Fifty years ago tbe editor of The 
Baird Star was punching cattle on a 
cow ranch in Brown county, and 
never dreamed that he would enter 
the newspaper business fifteen years 
later in Callahan countv. that prob 
ably, at that lime, 1871, had less 
than twenty five white people in it, 
Indians, buffalo and other game not 
counted.

Today, at Washington, an un
known American soldier will be bur 
led at Arlington, the national cem. 
etery, located across the Potomac 
river from Washington. This un. 
known soldier lost his life in France 
aDd for some reason the body could 
not be identified and, as a mark 
of distinguished honor, tbe great 
genera s. statesments and diplomats 
of Kurope, America and Asia will 
gather at Arlington to pay tribute 
to the unknown soldier.

There will be music, flags, sol
diers galore and flashy uniforms to 
do honor to this bumble doughboy. 
Of course tbe occasion is intended to 
do honor to all dead American sol
diers in thus honoring the dead body 
of one American soldier, but it is 
paeibetic in many ways. Kvery 
lather or mother who lpst a son in 
France, whose body was never iden. 
tilled, will have a feeling that this 
unknown soldier is their boy.

We read mnch in history about 
the splendor o f glorious war, but 
there ia nothing of splendor, or glory 
about it to thoae who lost their 
loved ones in war, We read of tbe 
glory of Napoleon, a man who fills 
more pages of history than any man 
who ever lived, yet we cannot forget 
Waterloo, when the sun of tbe great 
Corsican forever set, or St. Helena, 
where the laat days of the great sol. 
dler were apeut io bitter exile; where 
be died and was buried far from the

Death is tbe only soldier that nev
er lost a battle, and to all 'his 
splendor millions of p>ople, with 
aching hearts will think more of tbe 
pain than the glory of the late war. 
in tbe interment of the unknown sol- 
dier at Arlington today

Tbe grand jury summoned to in
vestigate tbe riot that occurred at 
Lurcna, McLennan county, October 
1st, after being in session for two 
weeks or more, made their report, 
in which they rehearsed the events 
that caused tbe riot. It had been 
widely advertised that the Ku Klux 
Klan wnni:1 parade at Lorena un the 
night of October 1st, and the town 
was crowded with people.

The sheriff of McLennan county, 
with two deputies, appeared at Lo
rens in tbe evening and announced 
that the parade should not take 
place except over hia dead body; 
some of the best citizens of Lorena 
offered to go security that tbe parade 
would be orderly, but tbe sheriff 
refused. The people then usked 
him to go out o f town where tbe 
parade was forming and to notity 
the Klan that they could not parade 
in town, and not try to stop tbe pa 
rade in town, tbe parade in town, 

and possibly endanger the lives of 
many innocent people on tbe 

streets.
The sheriff refused to do this, 

hut attempted to slop the parade by 
tearug tbe mask off the Klansman 
who carried tbe flag. A fight en
sued and ten or eleven men were in
jured. The sheriff was shot twice 
and a number o f others wounded 
with knife thrusts.

Tbe grand jury says that the sher. 
iff and hia chief deputy have shown 
themselves temperamentally unlit to 
discharge tbe duties o f the offices 
they now hold. The grand jury did 
not find any indictments against 
those engaged in the riot, because 
they seemed to think it best, and 
perhaps tdey are right.

Many people were disposed to con
demn the Klan, or rather to lay the 
blame on the Klan for tbe not 
Tbe grand jory o f McLennan conn 
ty places all the blame on the sheriff 
in his mistaken zeal for enforcing 
tbe law as be understood it, and the 
tactless manner in which he man 
aged the affair. The grand jun 
expressly says that they do not in. 
tend to defend the klan, but give 
tbe facts, as their reason for not re 
turning any indictments

PROGRESSIVE CLUB PROGRESSING

The Baird Progressive Club is 
progressing. Already its directors 
have got busy and all sorts of plans 
for tbe betterment of Baird and its 
people are underway— a camp park 
for auto torists, markers for all 
roads leading into Baird, a better 
water system and a dozen other 
needed improvements.

The club met at the courthouse 
Friday nig4)l, October 28lb and re 
solved horeal-ter to meet the last 
Friday night in each month. The
Directory Hoard, like the mill__
grinds on torever.

The Baird Fireman's Band gave 
a concert from the aoulheaet balco. 
ny of the courthouse. There were 
uplift speeches by Vice President 
Cale Hall, R. L. Alexander, Geo. 
W. Symonda, Mrs. L ,L . Blackburn, 
Mrs. G. M. Hall and others. Miss 
Gayle Williams and Mrs. L. YV. 
Green gave enjoyable readings. It 
ia proposed making these monthly 
meetings interesting social events, 
and as tbe Baird ladies have taken 
hold of progressive work with s vim 
it's dollars to doughnuts that Baird 
will progress.

THANK FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

We wish t o thank our many 
friends and neighbor* for their kind, 
ness during our mother’s sickness 
and after her death.

Hughes Brothers and Bister.
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FOR PURE BR

Through the eflft 
uressive pure Tired 
Armistead, Forem 
Ranch, at Putnam, 
men gathered in th 
unlay afternoon, 
after an exceeding! 
together meeting, 
made by Judge Be 
W. Holland of F 
George W. By mood 
Frank S. Russell, 
of Abilene and othe 
County Pure Bred 
ciation was formeri 
coostilution and b 
The Byird Star made 
of the Association an 
officers elected:

M. W. Armistead, 
W. R. Hickman, 1 

dent.
J B. Hart, 2nd Yk 
Karl C. Hays, Bec- 
Directors:— R. D

•0 STOCK

is of* that pro
ockmen, M. W.

o f tbe Bcott 
tnrty odd stock 
City Hall Bat 

[ "d  2'Jth and 
interesting get 
peecbea being 
.. Bussell, M. 
|) and Ranch, 
F. K Aivord 

B. Leggett, 
the Callahan 

vestock Aaao. 
launched A 
ws adopted, 
ifficiai organ 
he following

ident.
fViee Presi-

| I ’resident.
[< as.
I'liiams, Toro

ltd wards, W ill Appleton, 
btrabsn, John Kenoard.

The new organizaUon will have 
its offica in Baird, and will seek to 
enlist every stock, hog and poultry 
raiser in Callahan county in the 
good wo rk.

Tbe Constitution and By. Lawa of 
tbe Callahan County Pure Bred 
Livestock Association will appear in 

next week's Btar. .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICES

We will have our regular services 
next Bundsy morning anti evening.

Morning theme: “ Tbe Tre usurps
of the Bnow.”  These ere lessons to 
be learned from the snow.

Evening theme: “ Jacob, the
Bupplsnlcr.”  This will conclude 
the aeries of sermons on the Pstri 
areba.

Come out and be with ua. You 
are welcome.

Geraid Kitzgerald, Pastor.
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Hi wards, W ill Appleton, S. N. 
Strahan, John Kennard.

The new organization will hare 
its office in Baird, and will seek to 
enliat every stock, hog and poultry 
raiser in Callahan county in the 
good wo rk.

The Constitution and By Laws of 
the Callahan County Pure Bred 
Livestock Association will appear in 
next week's Star. «

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICES

We will have our regular services 
next Sunday morning and evening.

Morning theme: ' ‘The Treasure!
of the Snow." These are lessona to 
he learned from the snow.

Evening theme: “ Jacob, the
Supplanter." This will conclude 
the series of sermons on the Path 
archs.

Come out and be with us. You 
are welcome.

Gerald Eitzgerald, Pastor.
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PERSONALS
Mrs. Fred Alvord, of Abilene, is 

visiting her daugnter, Mrs. George.

27 1-2 
30c , 
35c ' 
40c

. Saturday, Nov. 12th

day, Nov. 5, Only.
its and Dresses at

f Regular Price x

A. C. Hues, of Abilene, ie the 
new superintendent of the Baird
Light and ice Co'a ice piaal.

Mrs. K. C Fulton is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs V. E Fulton, at Colton 
wood, this week.

Mrs. M K. Mills and son, Haroid 
Boswell, of Big Spring, are here 
vistMng relatives.

Mr Ernest, Geotb, representing 
K 0 Palmer & Co., Dallas, accotn 
punied by his wife, was a pleasant 
caller at The Star otlice Wednesday

Mrs. VV. M. Keed, of DeLeon, 
is visiting her sister, Miss Kuth 
A kers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lunsford Hill.

C. D- Jones, wife and little 
laughter, Lucile, Mr. and Mrs. hi 
nore Johnson, have returned from 
^•ucy, where they visited with rela 
lives a few days.

MAYFIEULD &  HALL

11, D. Taylor, living out near th 
-hallow Oil Field, northeast of 
Baird, was in town Tuesday ano 
said he had not beard of any oil 
wells coming in the last few days.

Editor Kastland, o f Winters, made 
The Star a hnel call Tuesday, wmi> 
u his way to attend the Centra 

Texas Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, that con 
••ned at Cisco Inst Wednesday. H> 

was making the trip in an auto.

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of Clyde Baptist Church entertained 
he Ifeird Women's Missionary Uo. 
on Monday afternoon with a special 
>rogram and light refreshments 
Vhoul forty ladies from Baird wct» 
on-sent and the occasion was ven 
ouch enjoyed bv all. The church 
hmse was beautifully decorated with 
dowers and interesting talks wer* 
made hv the pastor. Rev. J. H Lit 
* let on. W L Stewart and Rev. J 

McKenzie, of Abilene and Mrs. 
George Scott, o f Baird,

FIRST QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

Rev. W. M. Lane, presiding elder 
o f this district, announces that the 
first quarterly conference of th* 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
for the 1921-22 Conference Year, 
will be held at Baird, Friday, No 
vernber 18. A ll members of the of 
ficial board are urged to bu present, 
and any members of the church who 
wish to attend will be welcome 

We would be glad if more mem 
hers of the Methodist church would 
attend these conferences. There is 
nothing secret about these confer, 
ern es, and every member should at
tend them where it is po»aible to 
do so. I presume the conference 
will be held at the church, but the 
hour has not been announced. Don't 
forget the date, November 18th.

W. E. Gilliland,
« Recording Steward.

Dr. Simmons, of Eastland, 
will spend Tuesday, Nov. 
15th in Baird. Practice lim
ited to diseases of the Eye, 
Ear. Nose and Throat. 

Glasses flitted.
Office with Dr. Griggs.

Callahan County District Court 
vill adjourn 0 lorryw, Judge Ely 
.'•nog to Br*-ca< nridge next week 
Two cases have b-on tried on the 
criminal docket up to last uigbt, 
mat of the Slate o f Texas vs Mrs 
Lucy Jarvis charged with assault 
*ith h pistol with attempt toeomruii 
murder, and that o f Henry Pryor, 
who hits been in jail for sometime, 
charged with breaking into a box 
c»r in the T & H yard aud steal 
ng goods, which hs afterwards dis 

opspiI of. !o qoth cases the juries 
onnd the defendants guilty, and 

recommended a suspended sentence 
>f five vears in the penitentiary in 

each case Two “ moonshine’ ’ esses 
will be tried today and tomorrow 
'hat of Ben Gunn, of Cross Plains, 
and Charley Dillard, Clyde.

NEW SENIOR ENOEAVOR OFFICERS

The Seniot Christian Endeavorers 
of the Presbyterian church met at 
the home of Rev. aud Mrs. Gerald 
Fitzgerald Friday night, October 28 
•nri elected the following officers

President—Miss Nora Davis.
Vice President—Thomas Hddretk.
Recording Secretary—Price McFar- 

)  me.
Corresponding Secretary — M i s s  

Catherine Mull loan.
Treasurer—Miss Mabel Fewell.
Reporter—Miss Aubrey Forrest.
Music Committee -Misses Ressa Fa; 

Enoch, Lucy Kay Alvord, Vera Bell 
Elliott.

s lower Committee—Mesdamos Fitz
gerald, Fred Estes, Wilks.

Lookout Committee—Thomas n f  
dr,th, Price McFarlane.' Ml«s Ida 
Man Shelton.

S teal Committee sMisses Nora Da
vis, Ida Ma- Shelton. Opal McFarlace.

Prayer Meeting Committee -Miss.s 
Catherine Mullican, Mat-el Fewell, Au
brey Fort eat.

information Committee — („  W. 
ten, Rev. Gerald Fitzgerald, Miss

Louise Alvorfi.

WHAT BEFELL A PAPER BORROWER

A  Kansas paper tells o f the dan
gers o f newspaper borrowing as fo l. 
lows:

\ man who was too economical 
to take his home paper, sent his l i t 
tle boy to borrow the copy taken by 
bis neighbor In bis haste the boy 
upset a #4 stand o f bees and in ten 
minutes looked like a warty summer 
squash

His cries reached his father, who 
ran to bis assistance and failing to
notice a barbed wire fence, ran into 
luat, breaking it down, cutting a 
handful of flesh from bis anatomy 
and ruining a $1 pair of pants.

The old cow took advantage o f 
-h'< gap in the fence and got into the 
cornfield and killed herself eating 
green corn.

Hearing the racket, the wife ran, 
upset a four-gallon churn full of 
rich cream into a basket o f kitteos, 
drowning the whole lot In the 
hurry she dropped a $7 set of false 
teeth.

The baby, left alone, crawled 
through'the spilled cream into the 
parlor, ruining a brand new $20 car. 
pet.

During the excitement the oldest 
daughter, rau away with the hired 
man, the dog broke up eleven set
ting hens and the calves got onl and
chewed the tails otf four Sne shirts.

EULA FLOURISHING LIKE BAY TREE

Eula, 10 30 ’21.
Good morning, Uncle Biliis. Ilow 

are you and The Star force?

We had a real West Texas “ rain”  
this morning, the wind from the 
northwest and the sand sore drifted.

There are quite a number of farm
ers planting wheat. If  we could 
get a real good rain there will be a 
large wheat crop tbie year.

The cotton is about all ginned. 
The Eula gin has ginned np to ‘ date 
793 hales and will gin next Friday, 
making the total number of balsa 
ginned SUO or more. So says H E. 
Jones, manager of the Kola Gin 
Company.

Considering the price and the good
feed crop, Eula has her Bunuay 
clothes on.

Those who have peanuts say they 
are fine.

What we need now is a good rain. 
We know that Callahan county is 
on the map, when it comes to farm
ing and stock raising.

The next step we should mate is 
to Dave go id roads. You know good 
Loads will be worth more to Baird 
than anything else.

I love the good people of Baird 
and I was at church tn your city last 
Sunday, where I met many of my 
old friends.

I f  we bad the roads that Uallahan 
county deserves, the people tn the 
county and town could get together 
more often, and we’d feel nearer and 
dearer to each other. It will take 
mooey sod lots of nerve to build 
g eid roads.

i see the oil business is looking 
up. I hope to see some of oar oil 
wells bringing in some oil soon. I  
see gasoline is going up.

Marvin Thornton was in la in  
Saturday looking after busii

Well, I will ring off, with beet 
wishes to The Star force and nil 
vbeir customers.

Patel*.
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with Broadway H ITS
*TpH E  tables have been turned Now 
*  it’s Edison,— who gets here first 

with Broadway’s newest song and 
dance hits.

Edison scouts constantly cover every 
Broadway show, restaurant and ex
clusive club. They get the new hits 
the moment they break.

Mr. Edison has installed a special de
partment of manufacturing, with special 
equipment which speeds these hits

through in record-breaking time. In 
some cases, the Edison R e-C reations  
of a new number beat the sheet music 
out

“ Flashes from Broadway” are sent
us, by fast express, as quickly as they
are issued.

So, if you want to keep up with 
Broadway watch our windows for 
“Flashes from Broadway” and visit our 
R e -C reation department

EDISON RE-CREATIONS
Remember, too. that on the 20th of 

each month, Edison issues a fine sup
plement of classical and popular music, 
rendered by world-famous artists 

To h  »ar any of these R e - C r e a t i o n s  

on the New  Edison is to hear the finest 
music which modern homes are able 
to command. For, the Edison R e -

C reation of an artist’s performance 
can not be told from the artist’s origi
nal performance. This has been proved 
by thousands of tests of direct com
parison.

Before you buy your Christmas pho
nograph, be sure you hear the wonder
ful N ew  Edison.

ALEXANDER'S MUSIC SHOP
BAI80. TEXAS

Teachers Meet In Dallas Next
Fort Worth. Texas. Dalian will be 

Test lo approximate^ 8,000 educators 
Wh**n the Texas State Teachers' Aa- 
tmciatlon holds its convention there 
I* *  inning Thanksgiving Day. Nov. 24. 
nt*' riling to a forecast made by R. T. 
tflis  or Fort Worth, secretary of the

toctal ion The sessions will coo
ue through Nov. 26. More than 

U.000 teachers already have registered 
tar the i-onventlon gad this number is 
expected to increase to well over 8,* 
t%b Mr. Ellis said.

Procurement of a di igible of the 
jHeppelin type--from Germany If pcs 
Mtble- to replace the lost ZR-2, and 
tantlnuatlon of construction of the 
ZR-l. now building at Lakehurst, N. 

11., was recommended to President 
Qardtng and Secretaries Denby end 
Weeks by the official national ad 

- visory committee for aeronautics

Liquidation 8hown by Reserve Report
Washington — Further liquidation of 

{48,100.000 of bill holdings and of {58,- 
t'OO.OOO of total earning assets, accom
panied by reduction of {14,200,000 in 
the Reserve Ranks’ deposit liabilities 
and of 117,000 000 in Federal Reserve 
note circulation, as against a further 
Strengthening by |2R,600 000 of the 
banks' cash reserves, is indicated In 
the Federal Reserve Board's weekly 
consolidated bank statement issued 
as at close of business on 8ept. 21, 
im .

New through pas*«ngpr and freight 
service between Da las and Palestine 
ov<>r a route forty miles shorter than 
the rnnte via Longview, would re
sult from the operation of the Texas 
.State Railroad by the Texas A New 
O leans Railroad, the Inferstatn Com 
nicrre Commission van told recently 
at the hearing of the Southern Paci
fic Company for permission to operate 
the T<-xx«, Itno on a five vnnr len«»

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Cas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights, 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

Clubbing Rate
Dallas Semi Weekly News one of 
the best I arm ami general news.

pers io the South
TH K B A IR D  STAR . $1.50
SKMl-WKKKLV NEWS 81.00

$2.50
Both papers, one year for $2.30 

In Advance Always

WASHINGTON—
The unemployment conference con 

voked by I resident Harding will en 
desvor to devise permanent measurer 
for the reduction of unemployment.

—o—-
rolotiel Mason Mathews Patrick OJ 

the Corps of engineers, was nominal 
ed last week by Pre sident Harding to 
be chief of the sir service with the 
rank of major general.

— o -—

They dip oil up in buckets whet 
they nr rd It In some parts of Bolivia, i 
Trade Commerce W. L. Shura nsserti 
In a Department of Commerce hand
book on that country Just given out.

The Sin»ot proposal for n manu
facturers sales tax Is not included to 
the revised House tax bill as formerly 
approved by the Senate Finance Com 
mtttee. Senator Penrose suit! aftei 
some discussion of the proposal no so 
tlor. was taken.

Hanss rarouTTioui tha couth 
warn 1 ..f tlu inert of K. i 
Btates Treasury notes from lb T 
eial prison at Lavenwortb, K.>n 
<i < , - p irport'd to bo signs 
Warden "> I Riddle for “salarj 
boinp sc .tiered al/out the coini 
w« b declined. The checks arc 
bered 3.84k to 4dK)0 inclusive

Alvin S. Page, assistant chief 
of the railway mail service at 
W orth , who volunteered to  w 
mall messenger and be held up oi F 
Texas A Pacific westbound night 
out o ' Fort Worth on the nigl

; PROFESSIONAL CARDS71

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

O ff ic e  O v e r  H o lm e s  D r u g s t o r e  
B a ir d ,  T e x a s

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
ta ils  aufw. rt ii day or night Offlee 
Phone No. 2711 Res phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas

A. L. BRADFORD 
Physician and Surgeon

Office 1st Floor, Telephone Bldg. 
Phones Res 173; Office 115,

Baird. Texas 43tf

_______ th-
9ept 14 has been notllled by rain 
master General Will H. Hays to ( l o' 
to Washington to be rewarded fa bm 
act U

hi,
A Are started by a spark fron 

blacksmith's forge destroyed the 
building of the Missouri, Kansas 
Texas Hail oad re'tarnation plan 
Parsons, Kan. Officials estimated 

“ at 1180,000.

In 
*  
at 

' h«

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

PRINTING
on BONO
W ill Save 

Money

I

The Army Syr
SOUTH ENTRANCE HOTEL MAE

We car-v a good line of Shoes. Si vi 
Jerkins sheep skin lined, 0. 0., Khaki, am vVhipc 
Trousers, 0. D. Straight English Trou? erSi w 
Socks, Wrapped and Leather Leggins, ivercoi 
Rain Coats, Blankets, Hob Nails, and g< neral s 
plies. See the Army Store line before ye j buy.

If we do not have just what you wanl m st0 
we will get it for you on short notice.

THE ARMY STORt
FRAZIER & ELLIS, Props.'

BAIRD, TE>

When you think of good bi 
You think of good flour;] 

When you think of good fh 
You think of Light Crust 

The oldest and best.
When you think of Lights 

Think of

nts

rust Floi

BLACK &PR|e
We Want Your Trade ToIopiM rL no. 128 &
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BAIRD, TEXAS
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We can furnish you 
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Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords
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Clubbing Rate
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Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas
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Trousers, 0. D. Straight English Trou? sr8f woo| 
Socks, Wrapped and Leather Leggins, Ivercoats, 
Rain Coats, Blankets, Hob Nails, and g< neral sup
plies. See the Army Store line before yt j buy.

If we do not have just what you wanl m stock, 
we will get it for you on short notice, f
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WATSON MAKES GRAVE1 
CHARGES IN SENATE

HE DECLARE# SOLDIERS WERE
HANGED WITHOUT HEARING 

—ai ON ONE SCAFFOLD.

Washington.- Flat charge* by Scan 
tor WaUon (Dean.) of Georgia, thv 
many American ■oldlere in the A. J  
F. had been hanged in France without 
court-martial or otber trial* stlrrad ug 
a storm la th* Sonata Tuaaday which 
resulted In tbe adoption by unantmout 
vote of an order for an investigation, 
at which the Georgia S«ustor will b« 
asked to present proof of his charges,

A special committee, headed by 
Seaati»r Brandagee (Rep.) of Conned 
tlc.it, was appoint 'd to make Mte in> 
quiry after Senator Watson had refuat 
ed to present his charger before th« 
Senate Military Committee, because 
he said It was not Impartial. Othet 
Senators appointed on the in read gab 
ling committee we e Ernest of Ken- 
.tacky aad Willis of Ohio. Republicans 
and Overman of North Carolina, liein- 
ocrat. Senator Pomerene I Dam j ol 
Ohio, who also was appointed to tbs 
committee, was unable to serve and 
another Democrat In hie place will be 
■elected. None of the committee, by 
agreement, are members of tbe Mill- 
tary Committee.

Chairman Wadsworth of the Mili
tary Committee denied vigorously that 
any American soldiers had bean ex
ecuted without trial while Henatoi 
Watson reiterated emphatically his 
chargee end when criticised for r* 
fusing to present his evidence to th* 
Military Committee, agreed to submit 
it to some other Investigating body.

A photograph of a structure which 
Senator Watson described rs a fal
lows from which Americans had beea 
executed figured prominently daring 
the heated exchanges

K. K. K. Gives #100 To Evangel!* 
Ranger Texas Evangelist J.. o. 

Garrison, in charge of co-operative re
vival services here, read an official 
communication Saturday ingot from 
the Ku Klux Klan, Inclosing 1100 fa 
cnrrancy for evangel istlc work aad 
pledging the support of the organism 
fun to the ministers of the city “ la 
their work to better conditions." The 
evangelist announced that he had 
found the communication and donm 
tlon between tbe leaves of his Bible 
In hia room at a local hotel.

BEST YET!
— THE —

Abilene Morning Reporter
— AND THE —

THE BAIRO STAR
Both papers mailed to your address /ft _  _

O N E  Y E A R  For O nly $ 5 .5 0
What a Saving! Can You Baat It? We Think Nov
The regular price o f The Abilene Morning Reporter is #0.50 
Our price one year is # 1 .5 0  Fieutv what a saving this means 
to you. This prtee includes not only a Daily Newspaper, hut 
also the Sunday issue, with its four full colored Comic Rages. 
teg-*her with the runny other features not published in any 
otne* Daily which you can buy for twice the price. The com 
ini; yc-ir is County and State Flection year, and many Nations 
s v j l"ter!»e»ionnl problems which nffeet you and yours, ar< 
• it  lo be solved.

YOUR HOME PAPER
Tli-ro is not a progressive man in this or adjoining counti- 

thst does not owe it to his family o subscribe yearly in ad 
•n l '* for their home paper. If you have a spark of pride oi 
%•>» local interest whatever, you want your home pnm-r in von' 
bom- each week. Also v c  should have your own West Texas 
D:!i:v in your home West Texes is entitled to a Daily news 
nap r. publish in and fn. West Texas. Such n paper can onl 
bft maintained or supported hi vonr help

SITRSCRH'E NOW I
M: I or vonr cheek NOW. .-is you will not have ?b

• h r . t o  siihsi-rihe for n Daili Wv. vu *'er. ioe'- uliri; the Sir 
da. -lie. arid 'bis \ mr Home !\ u :,,  for i-'av

THE STAR, BAIRD. TEXAS

Proceedings To Recover Taxes.
Washington.—Persons paying Fod- 

eral taxes under protest can not bring 
proceedings to recover sucli taxes 
against a successor of the collector 
to wbom the taxes were paid.

Chicago Has Plenty of Beer.
Chicago, 111.—All that stood be

tween Chicago and 70,000.000 gallons 
Of real beor Monday was official noti
fication to browerlos that they could 
make delivery of their product to corv 
ner drug atora.

Ten Cars Pwcsns ShlppaSL
Wharton. Texas—Ten can ol 

cans already have been shippaS old 
of the county and It is now eatteaataS 
that by Nov. 15 eight more w fl ga
out.

Wlrth Asked To Come
Bsrlln.—President Ebort 

former Chancellor Wlrth to aotgpt hi 
old post and form a new CaMati. TO 
Wlrth Cabinet resigned last 
as a result of the political c 
the Upper Silesia decision

3

SENSATIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
Fort D M  Record Yearly Bargain Offer

Daily and 
Sunday

ONE YEAR

$ 0 7 56
S A V E S  Y O U

$325
S A V E S  Y O U

$2.40

This enormous saving to our friends in the face of a 25% increase iv 
postage rates and the same high cost of labor and still paying 

100% more for newsprint, shows our desire to help 
our friends.

more money for a greater fort
WORTH RECORD

Then, too, remember that The Record is spending more money than 
before for features that will please you ana for wire services 

to give you all the latest news.

The Record is the Only Fort Worth 
paper carrying morning Associated 
Press service. Any other news
paper where a morning edition is 
made and carrying Associated 
Press stories is news carried over 
from before 4 o’clock the day pre
vious.

•
Leave yow  
office, give it to local agent 
postmaster, regardless e f dm s 
you subscribe.

DO IT NOW!
Special O ffer good only in 

and Oklahoma. 
Expire* Midnight, Dec. S I, l!

- “1

-

Subscriptions Taken at THE STAR OFFICE
BAIRD. TEXAS



J. H. McGowen W. E. Melton

McGowen & Melton
Real Estate. Oil Leases and 

Royalties
Notary Public in Office. BAIRD, TEXAS

Citation on Application to Lease 
Real Estate For Mineral Rights

fhe State of Texas,
Count.} o f Callahan.
To the Sheritf or any Con-table ofCnl- 

lahau Count}', Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be publUtud for ihrv-e successive 
weeks, exclusive o f the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper regularly 
publisbea in Callahan county one year 
prior to ih- fi> st Usee of this writ, the 
foUowing Citation; *

The State o f Texas,
County of Cullahaa.
In the County Court. December Term, 

A. D 1921.

MRS. H. H. RAMSEY AS HOSTESS

A profusion of fall Ilowere, in tar 
toug shades of rich reds, graced the 
rooms of Mrs H II Hamsey s lovely 
bungalow on Victoria Street »  hen sh> 
assembled friends there W'ednesdai 
afternoon for an hours auction brtdgi 
contest.

At five tables guests found their 
places by means of attrntutve Hal 
owe’en score cards on which the te 
corded scores, at the close of the 
game showed Mrs. J. VY. Weems to

To all Persons Interested in the fVel-.. . .. . , .
fare of Starke Wagley and Obera j have been the Moat succnnnful playe.
Wagley, Minors: and she was presented a lovely wall
Know ye that I, 1. W . Wagley, \ basket filled with flowers.

Guardian o f the person and estate ot
-Starne Wagley and Ooera Wagley, 
Minoru, haviug on the 1st day of No
vember, A. L> 1921, filed in the 
County Court of Callahan County,

Texas, his application to lease fo r  
■*nineral rights. the* ollowiig de crib- 
,u land belonging to sai-l Minors, ly- 
teing and situated n the County of 
—allah *n, State o f Texai, to-wlt:

An undivid--d um -'our h interest in 
auu to the noribeast quarter <N.
E. l-4> of Survey number fift,*- 
seven (AT) of the Lunat c Asylum 
Lancs. gitUHt-Uin Callahun Coun
ty, Texas, and being Abstract No.

Now, therefore, these are to notif' 
you, and eacn o f you, who are inter 
ested in the seliare o f said Minors to 
k*- and personally appear at the oex 
r»g ilar term of (he ttonorabl-* Count < 
Cou-t. to be hoidrn thereof at the 
Court Hou-e to the City of Baird, on 
the firs1 Monday in [Wember, A D 
(M L -am- betas the 5th day of san 
month. and then and there to show 
chus- wht said appl canou should no> 
be granted.

H rein fall not, but of this writ 
make due return, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witn<s*m> hand and offT-isl seal 
.bis 2nd day of November, A D 1921. 

(Sr.ai) GRADY G RESPF>S, 
Clerk County Court,

4- 'It Callahan Coun y, Texas.

CARO OF THANKS

Fort Worth, Texas, 10-30 ’21. 
We wish to thank nur many friends 

,f Baird for the kindness shown us 
•n the death of our baby, nej hew 
aod cousin. Norman Edward Gist. 

Sincerely,
Mr and Mrs King Gist,
Mr. and Mrs. V\ iiltam Gist, 
Mr. and Mrs Noah Gist,
Mr. and Mrs A. K. Gracy.

At five thirty the cards were pu> 
aside and the tables laid in lovely 
luncheon sets, several friends wtu 
did not play bridge Joined gues's 
for a social hour. The hostess as 
aisle 1 by her two daugbters.in law 
Mrs. Hal Ramsey and Mrs M. T 
Ramsey and Mrs. S. S. Ramsey, am 
Mrs. Wm. Xichol served a very de 
lectahle plate of chicken salad, 
wafers, olives and coffee.

Mrs. Ramsey in extending this 
lovely hospitality entertained tw. 
friends from Baird, Mrs. C. K 
Walker and Mrs. W. 9. Hinds an' 
Mesdames W ill Guitar. L W 
Hollis, Jr. T. N. Carswell, II p 
Austin. Francis Godwin o f Wac<• 
Tom Sayles, Henry Sayles, dr.,'Te- 
Sayles, H. N. Hickman, K. it . 
Hay me, H. C. Hay me, Elmer Long 
T. C. Cambell, J. W. Weetus R D 
Green, Bernard Hanks, Eugene Set 
lers, Ed Doulhit, Harry Tom King 
Len Faucett and Miss Lady dan 
Ellio. — Abilene Reporter.

IN MEMORIAM PENN G. NIXON

LOOK OUT FOR PHONY BANK NOTES

If a perfect strunger, very brisk 
and business like and in very much 
of a hurry, asks you to change a five 
dollar bill for him— or her. as the 
rase may be— don’ t do it, without 
giving the proffered bill a careful 
visual “ once over,’ ’ and, it will be 
well, even if the profferer o f the 
bill is well known to you— your 
best friend, to do the same.

Clerks in Baird stores should also 
give every five dollar William that 
is offered them more ttian a cursory 
look see. If yon fail to

Penn G. Nixon, who formerly lived 
i n Callahan county, between 
Baird and Clyde, died Wednesday 
October 25th, 1921. 

l ’enn Nixon was one of the bes 
and most promising Ik>vb of th 
community. He was a boy of sup 
nor intelligence, and :i progressive 
worker; also true to the best things 
He was jovial, but not frivolous 
Pen was a Christian and an aclivi 
m-tuber of the Methodist church 
Time would fail us to tell all of hi 
many good traits.

On Wednesday, October 2Gtb 
God, according to His mysterious 
plan, called Penn home. He was 
only seventeen years, nine months 
and six days of age when he died 
His suffering was intense for a tim , 
but thank God it is now over for 
ever. Where he ha6 gone there will 

I lie no more sickness and sorrow 

obnerve! " ' l l  be no grave yards;
there no tombstones os silent i

Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM

%

Fridsy, Nov. 1 lib—Special

• RIDERS OF THE DAWN”
By ZdiieUtay. In neven leels. A 
jowt-itui butuau diatna of the times 
lUisating with heart interests and 
eilistu. Both matinee aud night. 

At night show “ THE TIG ER  
BAND serial will be shown in con
nection with “ Riders of the Dawn". 
Three Prizes will be given at Ma'ioee 
o ihe persons holding the lucky 

numbers. 15 and 33 Cia. ,

Saturday— Conway Tearle in

“ BUCKING THE TIGER”
At the fa- end oi the great Klon
dike gold rush is laid the scerts of
• Bucking The Tiger’ ’ with Conway 
Tearle in the stellar role as Mac 
Donald, the black sheep of a wealthy 
family who have shipped him out 
west to keep him out of the newspa
per s scandal pages Also a Charlie

Chaplin in “ One A. M.’
15 and 25 cents

Mooday— Special

“ THE RIGHT TO LOVE”
iu Seven Reels with Mae Murray 
and David Powell A George Fitz 
sttnmon production. Another * r e t  
beauty drama by the mat^who made
• On With the Dance ”  A tingling 
romance of all that human hearts 
experience Beauty with adventure 
suffused with the aubtle lure of 
Turkish palace and perfumed bou
doir, every scene a thrill or a feast 
of loveliness. A Paramount Special

15 and 3.Y Cts.

Tuesday— Wanda Hawley in

“ THE HOUSE JAZZ BUILT”
Her latest Realart feature 

15 and 25 cents

Wednesday— Charles Ray in

“ THE VILLAGE fLUTH”
A Paramount Feature. 15 & 25c 

Thursday — Constance Bennv in

•SUCH A LITTLE QUEEN"
A Realart Feature 15 & 25 Cts. 

Friday, Nov. 18th— Eugene O'Brien

-THE LAST DOOR"
Also Helen Holmes in

“ THE TIGER BAND"
Saturday— Dorothy Dalton in

“ HALF AN HOUR
Also Clyde Cook Comedy.

15 and 25 Cts

Can )

HAPSGURGS ARE EXILED 
TO MADEIRA ISLAND

Will Ocnvpy Building Put Up By Gen 
mans and Abandoned

Imagine a Nice Suit of

AILOR MADE 
CLOTHES

For
I

4.00. $30 .00  
$ 3 7 .5 0

Can Fit You Up 
Line of Samples to 
Select From

CA
.L AND LOOK THEM 0 VER

IcOMODOT CO. Inc.
N. Mgr. BAIRD, TEXAS

F U R N ITU R E  F O R  SALE -Fu rn i-
I tur<- for four-room house for sale, 

iported by flvs 41' It-p V. G. Haggard.
Ths proposal was siilmocrats voted _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Republicans and two III W O O D  FOR S A L E  Pole
iigalnst the amendinentl 'amendment

The defeat of Ri 
foreshadows a stroll 
Sinunons-W alsli and M 
proposals, which would j' 
out of the Interest on 
debt. *

fate for tha

Wood
tor rale at $1.50 a loan, on Hammond 
Place, niar Mr* r t e r r y f o ur  miles 

■  4M-4wpKullar bonus j ®°“ w » ' t  of '*nird 
i> the bonus 
| the foreign

itice Day
Designates Nov. 11 Arh larding has
Washington- President ring Armls* 

issued a proclamation dec! ' Thla, the 
tlce Day Nov. li ,  a bolida ' “mark ot 
President set forth. Is ’ those who 
respect to the memory o > world war. 
gave their lives In the lat< hi and uni- 
as typified by the unknot who fa te 
dentlfled American sold lei llonal Coi 
be burled In Arlington Ns 
etery on that day."

Proceedings To Reeovei
Washington. Persons 

eral taxes under protest cs 
proceedings to recover 
against a successor of th 
to whom the taxes were pa

H O U SE  F O R  S A L E  -House aod
Four Luts foi sat., northwest part o f 
city. < heap fo r  quick sal,- and cash 
Phnuc 254 or write P. O. .Box I it 15.

4* 2l-p

BUY A  H O M E  W? Duve ,w«ii 
modern Uuilt residences for sale on 
-laird’s Fashionable West Side, from 
live to seven rooms See 

49-lt MiGow. n &. Melton

Taxes.
!'• li

mit bring 
»<h taxes 
* i 'dlector 
M

Chicago Has Plenty of
Chicago, III.-A ll that 

tween Chicago Rnd 30,00'U 
of real beer .Monday was o. 
fleation to breweries that t

Lisbon.-d’ortugal has granted per 
mission for the deportation of Ex- 
Emperor Charles of Austria, the form, 
er Empress and their children to Fun. 
chal Maderla Island, where they will make'del Ivory oMkrfr^n.d'. 
take up their residence. Their home ner diug store P
hereafter will probably be in the wing 
of an enormous building at Funchal, 
which was intendod as a sanitarium 
when It was constructed some year* 
ago by a group o? German financiers.
The building never was finished, be 
cause of a disagreement between the 
Portugese Government and the Ger 
mans and the place has been without 
occupants.

Madeira is 35 miles long and 1J

Ten Cars Pecans 8hi|
Wh.irton, Texa-*. Ten cs 

cans already have been sh 
of the county and It Is now i 
that by Nor. 15 eight rnort 
out.

Brer.
Moo-1 bo
P  cal le m
P1 I nott-
Ip  « "aid
Ikt to coo

It'd
ll* i,» pn-
|»l"d out
Iwtin. ited
I will go

lhck

H O L L A N D  P O T T E D  B U LB S
We have a laige supply of the-e thrif
ty, guarani, t-u-to bloom ulbs, in 
many varieties, iresh from the nur-
sery, at

4b 2t Alexander Music Shop.

B U ILD  A  S W E L L  H O M E  -  We
can st II yon six Iota in ih« i ushionubte 
residen eutial section o f Hai^d fWest 
Sid-) and other desirable building 
sites.

4ii-lt McGowen A Melton.

P O T T E D  P L A N T S  -We have on
suit- a spit-lid Id sti ck of healthy pot- 
led pi..uts. Narcissus, Daffodius, Tu

ps, Hyacinths, Crocus, ju-i from 
tbe n irserv. Buy now a, d witness 
the wonderful unfolding of the beauti- 
f il flowei*.

4W-2t Abx»nder Music 8hop.

Wirth Asked To Come
Berlin.—President Ebert b

these very simple precautions you There no tombstones as silent m> n 
may find your*elf four ot more bucks ua), nts to the living, tbnt life mus 
shy on each such transaction. end there.

*V« ure often asked why God 
takes our young urd promising boy»

i»c
entering their happiest ami mos 
useful age. What would there lw

al

L ft t  week a clerk nt B. L. ifoyd 
«tun s and another at Wneten \-
Williams #. marie sales, were offered and girls just when they seem to 
what were apparently $5 bills in 
fmy ment for the purchases made, ac
cepted lhe«e.hills at their apparent,
face value and forked over good |t4*’ou  ̂ TJeaven to attract us if 
money oat of the till in change J that we loved were on earth? Th 
When these bills were sent to the | more t re am res we have over there 
banks for deposit, the raise”  was j the more we think of Heaven
discovered, | more we will strive to reach if. The

These spurious five dollar b ills ! . . . . . , .
ure in reality genuine one dollar bills I my#,t' rie" «  «'«> ° ° t  understand, hot 
very crudely and clumsily changed j ',')aie ***)’ l *,,‘ faithful will under- 
to look like fives. Watch nut fo r .8*ant*-
them. J A Friend. *

the

miles broad, and lies In the Atlantic former Chancellor Wirth to a*hi1"" ., .
Ocean 4 40  miles w est of Morocco and old post and fo m a new Cabl „ l ',1|irday S O U P  The r i enob 
is under the control of Portion, it, Wirth Cabinet rrs.gned Iasi  i,J «« uvsr k!£ T  
population is loO,754 and Its largest  ̂ result of the political cri 
city. Funchal, has 20,000 inhabitants, the Upper SileMa decision 

Besides being five times the area of 
tbe Island of Elba, to which Napoleon ■ — 
was exiled, Madeira Is picturesqus 
with winding roads and has a variety 
of fruit orchards a;ad vineyards

•’■'led 
cpt his 

a

IDEAL BUILDING SITES -Ideal
East Front bu’b.iug 1,*>IS I 'he old 
Mv-yer'k p l »c ) ,  wir, tear down old 
nousw-anu build tw.> Uung<lows (with 

jail the latest imp*ovetnen..,-) accoiding 
I to your desires a n d  rprs.-ifica'lous. 
Terms: Small cash pnyinetn and bal-

j unco ou installment p'an. Hp»-ak now 
flf-4t-p Howlup, Fhone 250.

BONUS IS EXCLUDED 
FROM TAX MEASURE

iishitigton.—After a hot partisan 
fight, bristling with dramatic clashes, 
the Senste has voted down an attempt 
to tack the soldier bonus feature t« 
the pending tax bill.

By a vote of 28 to 38 the genais 
rejected an ntnendmenl by Renatoi 
need (Dem.) Missouri, providing for 
eayment of the bonus out of excess

CLASSIFY
ADVERTISE G

pt-ople. a healthy, 
race, umi-em a 

bowl ot Rich S uu a satisfying meal.
: The KIlU, CsL« Soups arc the VB>y ex- 
I ^eoce of moats of many varieties, tla-

• I vored and further streogtbcied with
• the e-srntial jnie*-s *»f veg*'ti*b;es full 
'! ot essential fo* d units, **,rved piping 
' hoi. Try a b*iwl and you'll make 
11 friends with y* ur bitten st rurlnt and 
i lgo home and kiss your mother-in-law.

4:»-lt F. E Stanley, Prop.

H -T »o

h o u s e k e e p in g  r o o m s , J 15 (‘P-
• om, fmn shed lor Light H- u . 1 

i ig.  Sec
49-lt-p Mrs. A. C. Ws

.E'itn
CHICKEN DINNERS Th- ’ J? b' n
0 fe i ot nW serves "Spe ial Uh T 1?'*" 
Dinners,”  bnt serv** the fowl. cf,8| ’*.v
m any style you muv order, evt-r-n 
• d the yei r. *d

A B S O L U T E  L E A S E  For ahso- 
lut.j lease for seven yeats for agricul
tural purposes. Teo sec'ions ol good 
raw plains land, twelve to fifteen 
miles west o f Kress, in Swisher and 
(.’astro counties, Texas. W ill lease 
In lota io suit applicant. Land suita
ble for growing wheal, cotton and all 
the sorghum grain*. Also have land 
for sale or trade at reaaonahlo price. 
For further information call on or 
write W. C. Dlnwlddie.

48-4t Tulia, Texns

r  ~

Our Motto; ”  ’t is  w

VOLUiME NO. :*4.
•r-rzrrz=M ?
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All $60 0 
All 50.0 

All 47.5 
AU 45.0 

All 42.5 

All 40 0 

All 35.0 

All 30.0( 

All 25.0< 

All 20 cS 

All 15.0'

YOUR TRADING PLACE

ARMISTICE 0A Y -A N  APOLOGY

An aftermath attack of that most 
enervating and debilitating scourge, 
the flu, which, to use a nautical ex 
pressioD, had “ lain The 8lar re 
porter by the heels,’ ’ physically and 
mentally, on the T lth , has kept 
him in pretty much the same cunili 
tion down to the present writing, 
and the account which he content 
plated preparing of Baird’ s Amur, 
tice Day celebration, which brought 
a crowd of visitors, estimated at ov. 
er one thousand persons to Baird no 
that occasion, is yet to Ik- written

Everybody who reviewed th'* pro. 
cesMton, and saw the races and 
games and the nig boxing hout  ̂ par
took of the plentiful harbeepe din 
ner, and feasted their eyes on the 
typically artistic window displays 
made in the day’ s honor by the 
city s merchants— and who did not? 
—  will bold the kaleidoscopic picture 
in memory’s retina for years to 
come,

• At an hour too late to get the ar
ticle written and put in type for this 
issue of The Star, those who so sue. 
cessfully managed the nig affair of 
which Hai^d people are aod may 
well be proud, have furnished the 
reporter data by means of which 
and by diligent inquiry of many 
who witnessed t h e  day’s many 
events, an article will fie prepared 
for next week which will endeavor 
to wordily picture the celebration 
from start to finish, giving to each 
person who contributed to its suc
cess due and proper credit, and with 
this apology the flu bitten Star re
porter, trusts that this paper's toler. 
atnly indulgent renders will “ bide a 
wee," till tbo story of the big day.

is fittingly told, 
with being the 
the Lone Star Si

Lad Baird ctfedl 
Ivest little citj

m .

NEWS OF A I B qRMER BAIRDIT

The Colutnbu 
at Columbus. 
Mexico, io its d 
vembeV 8, ptihll 
W. C. Franklinj 
of Baird arnl| 
here, had resig 
cashier of the 
of Co III Ul I ills, 
held since the 
Institution, u'| 
years ago, and 
Magdalena. .\J 
had accepted i 
First National]

Continuing j 
the First Nutil 
bus. under Mq 
has been excl 
and is one of I 
Federal Heserl 
never called 
for £sgistatH-rl

Mr. Franltlf 
courteous and 
made many fj 
and for the 
"him go but i 
had this npp 
and better 
tatiou The Si| 
Franklin « 
when they rj

There will] 
the Presbjt 
o ’clock Me 
arrangement] 
rations for i 
etc., for th 
Tbanksgivi

Mirror, publit 
|,una county, i 
iu.- of Tuesday, 

lain 'I the fact 
a former resit 

wit h tunny frii 
Ld  his position 

Ir^st National B 
Lhu'li position he 
brg.-niz ition of I 

Ion; two and a I 
|l*ft last Tuesday 
I* Mexico, where 

. presidency of 
|B ink.
|he Mirror says t 
loal Bunk of Colt 

Franklin’s directi 
Optionally socces* 
■lie few tianks of 
L  System which I 
Upon that iostitut

L  by his uniforn 
[obliging manner, 1 
Rends, both persona 
Bk. who regret, to i 
, pleased that he 1 

Lrtunity for a btgi 
Litton, in which fell 
Lr joins, as will ft 
ny fronds in I9ai 

[,l of his advancemei

a call meeting 
n Ladies' Aid nt 
i afterobon to on  
and discuss prepni 
tber box o f  entnbli 
Ihsny Orplinnsge I

I


